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DR. BLANTON L H S  CONTRACT FOR $10,000.00 HOSPITAL
ED MAYFIELD  

^D H EAD  CO-OPS 
ANOTHER YEAR

S. E. McKNIGHT ADDED TO 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AT 

MEETING MONDAY

Ed Mayfield was elected for an
other year as president of the So
nora Wool & Mohair Marketing 
Corporation at a metting held at 
the Sonora Wool & Mohair Com
pany’s warehouse Monday. No 
change was made in the board of 
directors or officers, except the ad
dition of S. E. McKnight to the 
board of directors.

Officers of the local Co-ops are: 
Ed Mayfield, president; W. A. 
Miers and Fred Earwood, vice pres
idents; directors, Alvis Johnson, C. 
T. Jones, E. C. Beam, L. W. Elliott, 
Joe Logan, Ira Green, J. N. Ross, 
S. E. McKnight, W. A. Miers, Fred 
Earwood and Ed Mayfield. Alvis 
Johnson was renamed secretary- 
treasurdr.

Of the 35,000,000 pounds o f Tex
as wool handled by the Co-ops, the 
Sonora 'Wool & Marketing Corpora
tion furnished 1,092,000 pounds of 
twelve month’s wool of which 835,- 
000 pounds have been sold; 483,000 
pounds of eight months’ wool and 
25,000 pounds o f that sold; 345,000 
pounds o f fall wool and sold 40,000 
pounds. Prices on the 12 months’ 
wool ranged from 62 to 76 cents 
on clean basis, while the eight 
months’ wool brought 65 to 75, 
clean basis.

The majority of the mohair grow
ers will leave their clips in the 
hands of W. A. Miers, Ed Mayfield 
and J. N. Ross to be sold. Some 
of the growers intimated that they 
wished to send their mohair with 
the Co-ops.

Polo Team for
Sonora Is Talked

Lee Aldwell and W. R. Nisbet Are 
Interested in Organizing 

Team for Sonora

There is talk on the sti-eets here 
that a polo team might be or
ganized ■within the near future. 
Several i^anchmen have been inter
ested, and it is thought that enough 
local talent can be secured in the 
county to compose a first class 
team. Lee Aldwell, who is a mem
ber of the Rainbow team of San 
Angelo, would play here if a team 
should be organized.

W. R. Nisbet, ranch economist 
o f the Experiment Station, has 
been connected with the Menard 
Polo Association in such a way as 
to render valuable assistance to a 
polo team here.

It was intimated that a meeting 
o f interested parties would be held 
here sometime in the near future.

A polo team would encourage 
the horse raising industry, and 
there are several well-bred herds 
o f horses in the county.

—------- 0-------------
MEXICANS IN JAIL

CHARGED HORSE THEFT

Two Mexicans were arrested and 
put in jail the first o f the week on 
horse theft charges. The men, ac
cording to Deputy Sheriff Cook, 
were leading a saddle horse stolen 
from the E. C. Beam ranch when 
arrested on the Sonora-Del Rio 
road. Sheriff Cook said the men 
would be held here to await action 
o f the grand jury which convenes 
Monday morning, March 16.

The horse was returned to its 
owner.

Sheriffs Hutcherson and Cook ar
rested E. D. Anderson hex*e and 
held him for Sheriff Sam Harkey 
o f Irion county. Anderson is charg
ed with chicken theft and was re
turned to Sherwood Wednesday.

------------- 0-------------
MRS. SAM ALLISON

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. Sam Allison is doing well 
after an operation for appendicitis 
Monday morning at the Scott & 
White hospital in Temple. Two 
hours were required for the op
eration.

Mrs. Allison’s husband, father, 
W. A. Miers, and Miss Addah were 
with her.

DISTRICT COURT 
W ILL CONVENE 

HERE MONDAY

FEW CRIMINAL AND CIVIL 
CASES HAVE BEEN 

DOCKETED

District court will convene here 
next Monday with Judge Joe G. 
Montague presiding and Weaver 
H. Baker as district attorney.

Majoi’ity of criminal cases are 
for violation of the Volstead Act. 
Few civil cases were docekted 
for this term.

The following have been sub- 
poenead for jury service:

Grand Jury
Roy Aldwell, Fred Berger, Frank 

Bond, Orion Brown, S. S. Bundy, 
Dan Cauthorn, W. R. Cusenbary, 
Hi Eastland, D. Gibbs, W. E. Glass
cock, V. F. Hamilton, Fred Hull, 
Sam Karnes, Ed Mayfield, M. C. 
Puckett and J. N. Ross.

------------- 0-------------
NEWT POTEET HAVING

NEW BUILDING ERECTED

Newt Poteet let a contract this 
week for the construction o f a 
building, 20x30, to house a horse 
shoe counter cafe. The structure is 
being erected a few feet north of 
the Texas filling station being 
operated by J. H. Brasher & Son, 
and will cost approximately $700 
when completed.

Mr. Poteet will sei*ve short or
ders and make a specialty o f serv
ing hot barbecued meats. The new 
place will be open to the public 
within the next week or ten days.

He sub-leased the filling station 
building from Brasher & Son and 
the lot from Mrs. James Cornell 
of San Angelo. The lease will cover 
a period o f three yeai's.

H. Hutchins, o f Best, has moved 
a skating rink platform from Ozona 
to the rear of the Poteet place and 
will operate it here for a couple of 
months.

MRS. ED MAYFIELD
HOSTESS TO MERRIMAKERS

Mrs. Ed C. Mayfield entertained 
the Merrimakers Club at her beau
tiful home Tuesday afternoon, 
bridge being the diversion of the 
afternoon. Mrs. M. M. Stokes was 
awarded high club and high guest 
went to Mrs. Collier Shurley.

A delicious salad course was 
served to Mesdames C. S. Keene, 
W. D. Wallace, J. D. Westbrook, 
S. T. Gilmore, Albex*t Crowley, 
Thomas Espy, Lem Johnson, B. W. 
Hutcherson, Sim Glasscock, M. M. 
Stokes, members, and Paul Smith, 
Tom White, Jack Earhart, Collier 
Shux'ley,- W. P. McConnell, Ira 
Shurley and Edna Beam, guests.

------------- 0-------------
J. H. Brasher Jr. was a business 

visitor in San Angelo the first of 
the week.

Mrs. Beulah Pfeister and son, 
Rostein, returned Tuesday from 
Dallas where Rostein received 
tx-eatment for an injured limb.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aldwell and 
Lea Roy leave tonight for Fort 
Worth to be with Mr. Aldwell’s 
father who is very ill in a hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Riley were 
ihere Wednesday from their ranch 
in the east pax*t of the county.

------------------ o _ ----------------

The Sonora Cafe serves lamb 
cooked to suit your tjiste. Itc

CLOSE THE GAP
f
\
I
i

(AN EDITORIAL)
If Sutton county fails to vote the 

$175,000 road bonds Satux'day, 
March 28, there will be a gap left 
in the Old Spanish Trail between 
San Antonio and El Paso that will 
not have hax'd-surfacing. Other 
counties through which the high
way passes have voted bonds or 
have paving, and it is up to Sut
ton to do her paiT. Surely “ The 
Stockman’s Paradise” cannot affox'd 
to let the oppox'tunity to link up 
the Old Spanish Tx'ail go by.

The contract has been let in 
Kimble county for hard-surfacing 
to the Sutton county line, and it is 
understood that the highway de
partment will soon have the gap 
paved through the Llano section. 
Kerr, Crockett and Pecos have all 
voted bonds to pave the O. S. T. in 
their i*espective counties.

Whether or not the link between 
San Antonio and El Paso will be 
broken will be up to the tax-paying

voters o f this county Saturday, 
March 28. What ax’e we going to do 
about it?

Of the $175,000 to be voted, $50,- 
000 will be spent on the county’s 
lateral roads which will benefit the 
entire county. It is likely that these 
bonds will be retix'ed by the state 
under the gasoline tax plan—the 
person who uses the highway will 
pay the cost and not the tax payer.

Many of the heaviest tax payers 
in this county have signified their 
willingness to vote for the bonds 
which is evidence that they believe 
money spent for good roads is a 
good investment.

Not only will Sutton county peo
ple profit from better roads but 
Sonora will eventually be benefit- 
ted. And we are all interested in the 
progress of our* modern little city. 
I f the roads aid our town then our 
schools and churches would grow. 
In fact everybody would be af
fected.

SONORA MOTOR 
TO HAVE ITS 

FREE DANCE

FIRM’S FOURTH ANNUAL BIG 
FREE DANCE WILL BE 

GIVEN APRIL 6

Monday night, April 6, hundreds 
of young couples will be here for 
the Sonora Motor Company’s fourth 
annual free dance, it was announced 
the first of the week by Sam R. 
Hull, one of the congenial owners 
o f West Texas’ lax*gest garbages and 
Fox'd agencies.

As usual, one of the best orches
tras in Texas will be here to furn
ish the music for the occasion. It 
is free to everyone, and the Hulls 
have extended a cordial invitation 
to all to be present.

The annual dance is looked fox'- 
wax'd to each year by people fx’om 
at least a hundx’ed West Texas 
towns, and no doubt there will be 
a record-breaking crowd here, and 
this firm is making preparations 
to see that everybody is enter
tained.

-------------0-------------
MR. AND MRS. McCONNELL

IN SONORA FOR VISIT

RAIL OFFICIALS 
ARE PLEASED 

W ITH SONORA

SANTA FE HEADS IN SONORA 
MONDAY ON INSPECTION 

TOUR

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McConnell, 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, ax’e here this 
week for a visit with her mothex’, 
Mrs. Josie McDonald. Mr. McCon
nell will x'eport Monday to the 
Humble Pipe Line Company in 
Houston. He is an engineer for that 
company. Mrs. McConnell will re
main in Sonora and xnanage the 
Hotel McDonald while her mother 
attends the Texas & Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers’ convention in Cor
pus Christi.

•------------ o-------------
MRS. JOHN GUEST

BURIED SATURDAY

Funeral sexwices for Mrs. John 
Guest, 50, who died Saturday morn
ing were held at the Baptist church 
that afternoon with Rev. J. O. Mc- 
Millon in charge. Mrs. Guest had 
been an invalid for several years.

She is survived by her husband, 
three sons, Howard, Tom and Ho
mer, and one daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Wilson, all o f Sonora.

W. B. Storey, president of the 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry. 
Co., and eight officials o f that line 
were in Sonora Sunday moxTxing on 
an inspection tour. The special 
train arrived here about midnight 
Sunday and depax-ted Monday 
morning at nine-thirty.

This was Mr. Storey’s second 
visit to Sonora, and he was agree
ably surprised at the modern im
provements the city had made. His 
first trip here was about twenty 
years ago before Sonora had many 
modern buildings. While here he 
tried to locate the E. F. Vander 
Stucken building, and after survey
ing some old landmarks found a 
modern building housing a com
plete stock of general mex’chandise.

None o f the officials would say 
whether or not the Santa Fe had 
any intentions of extending their 
line to Del Rjo, but intimated it 
would be done if enough tonnage 
justified building. At px*esent, one 
of the dix’ectors said that the ex
tension would not be made.

Each member o f the party spoke 
in complimentax*y terms o f this 
section of West Texas, and believes 
that Sonora will become a distrib
uting center for this sectox*.

In the party with Mr. Storey 
were James E. Otis, dix'ector; S. 
T. Bledsoe, chairman of the execu- 
time committee and general coun
sel; Geo. W. Harris, chief engineer 
of the Santa Fe system; J. R. 
Hitchcock, general manager; W. 
W. Kelley, chief engineer, Ama
rillo; J. A. Gillies, superintendent, 
Slaton, a Mr. Badgley, trainmaster, 
and W. H. Rochester, assistant en
gineer who was in charge o f con
struction work on the San Angelo- 
Sonora extension.

------------- 0-------------
The county’s x’oad maintainer has 

been doing some good work on the 
streets in Sonora, and the com
missioners are to be congratulated 
for letting the machinery be used.

Sonora Calves Exhibited at the Fat Stock Show

From left to right are two So
nora calves entered at the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth by Cleveland

Jones and Pug Roueche. Jones’ calf 
captured second place in the senior 
club and fourth in the open class. 
The Sonora boys would have likely

won in the carlot classes had three 
of the calves not been cut by the 
sifting committee, leaving less 
than fifteen for the lot.

PICTURE SHOW  
HERE IS SOLD 

TO TEXO N M AN

TO BE OPEN 
TO PUBLIC ON 

JUNE FIRST
WILL INSTALL BRAND NEW 

EQUIPMENT AT AN 
EARLY DATE

Ted Williams of Texon has pur
chased La Vista Theatx'e of Ald- 
well-Elliott Company. The show 
will be closed after Saturday night 
until new R. C. A. equipment is 
installed. Mr. Williaixxs said he 
would have the show open to the 
public by the first of April. Im- 
px-ovements to be made will cost 
about $5,000.

Mr. Williams owns shows at Tex
on, Eldox*ado and in other West 
Texas towns where he is showing 
first-class pictures. He promises to 
give the movie fans here the best 
and latest releases. An experienced 
show man will be put in charge of 
La Vista.

The building was leased from 
Carl Gunzer.

Mr. Williams plans to meet with 
the Sonox*a Lions next Monday.

■-------------------------- Q---------------------------

SONORA LIONS HEAR
ARTIST SING MONDAY

The px'ogram committee provided 
a rare treat for the entertainment 
o f fellow members at Monday’s 
luncheon. Oscar Cullinson, of Ply
mouth, Indiana, a singer of extra
ordinary ability, rendered a short 
progx-am which was highly pleasing 
to the club. Mr. Cullison with his 
parents, Mr. and Mx*s. F. W. Cul
lison, and an aunt, Mx*s. Kanaar, 
were on a tour to California when 
a damaged car held them in Sonora 
for two weeks, awaiting arxnval of 
automobile parts.

Lion Ted White called attention 
to the coming track and field meet, 
and intimated that a little money 
could be used for expenses. Lion 
Neill stated that the club had not 
paid its pledge o f $50 to the voca
tional agriculture class, and sug
gested a comniitte be appointed to 
raise $75, twenty-five of which be 
given for the track meet. Px'esident 
Lowx'ey appointed Lions Neill, Gil
more and B. Hamilton to “ get the 
money,”

T. L. Benson, of San Angelo, was 
present and made a short talk.

Lions Marion Stokes, W. R. Nis- 
be.t and E. S. Long will be responsi
ble for entex*tainment features for 
next Monday.

--------------o-------------
34 POUNDS LAMB MEAT

SOLD HERE TUESDAY

About thx-ee-foux-ths o f a dressed 
lamb were sold hex*e Tuesday, ac- 
cox’ding to the two markets and two 
grocery stores that handled the 
meat. All told there were 34 pounds 
o f lamb meat purchased by Sonora 
people.

Tuesday was designated by the 
Sonora Lions as “ Lamb Day,”  and 
members o f the club resolved to 
“ Eat More Lamb.” Both max'kets 
and stores 'wdll continue to fill 
orders for lamb.

------------- 0-------------
NEW JEWELER WELL

PLEASED WITH SONORA

M. A. Jones, former Abilene jew
eler who has located in Sonora and 
has a repair shop in the Corner 
Drug Store, is well pleased with 
Sonora in every respect and hopes 
to make Sonora his .permanent 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and email 
daughter, Estelle Kathryn, arrived 
in Sonora the first of the week 
from Abilene. Mrs. Jones is a niece 
o f Mrs. Josie McDonald and was 
formex-ly known here as Miss Mar
jorie Rice.

------------- o-------------
MRS. P. H. HOWTON

99 YEARS OLD SUNDAY

Mx's. P. H. Howton, (better 
known as Grandma), will celebrate 
her 99th birthday Sunday at her 
home with three daughters, Mes
dames W. A. Perx'y, J. L. Davis and 
Tx'aweek. One son resides in Cal
ifornia.

For the past two years Mrs. 
Howton has been an invalid, spend
ing the entire time in bed. 

------------- 0-------------
Have you tried lamb chops at the 

Sonora Cafe? Itc

MODERN EQUIPMENT TO BE 
INSTALLED ON COMPLE- 

TION OF BUILDING

Dr. A. G. Blanton awarded the 
contract this week for a $10,813 
hospital building to Maxwell & 
Ramsey o f Junction. The contract 
calls for a hollow tile and stucco 
building, 30x90 feet, and will be 
constructed on the Blanton resi
dence site. Dr. Blanton is having 
his residence moved to the rear o f 
the lot to be remodeled for a Mex
ican hospital to contain 6 bed 
rooms.

The ixew building will contain 26 
x*ooms, nine o f which will be for 
patients, operating room, waiting 
room, kitchenette, linen rooms, etc.

Sixty working days are allowed 
the contractors in which to com
plete the building. The West Texas 
Lumber Company of this city is 
furnishing the material.

Dr. Blanton will have modern 
equipment installed immediately af
ter the building is finished and 
hopes to have the hospital open to 
the public by June 1st, or probably 
sooner. It will be known as the* 
Sonora Hospital.

---------- 0----------
Sonorans Pleased

With Stock Show
Cleve Janes’ Calf Gets Second and 

Fourth Places at Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show

Those from Sonora who attended 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
were well pleased, considering the 
keen competition. Sonorans who at
tended the show were Paul Tuimey 
and family, C. T. Jones and family, 
R. A. Halbert and family, Joe Lo
gan, Ix'a Shux'Iey, Edgar Shurley, 
Roy Aldwell, Lewis Roueche, E. 
R. Lawrence and the vocational 
agricultux’e class.-

Miss Faye James, student of C. 
I, A. at Denton, was a guest of 
Misses Hax-va Jones, Allie Halbex’t 
and Lena V. Stokes during the 
show.

Cleve Jones’ calf, winner of first 
place here, captux-ed second prize in 
the senior club and foixrth place in 
the open class.

------------- 0-------------
MRS. McCo n n e l l  h o s t e s s  

TO THE QUEEN OF CLUBS

Mrs. W. P. McConnell was hos
tess to the Quen o f Clubs at the 
Hotel McDonald Thursday after
noon. St. Patrick colors wex’e car
ried out.

At bridge Mrs. R. W. Perrine 
was awarded high club; Miss Jo
anna Stokes, low club; Mrs  ̂ Ster
ling Baker, cut; Mrs. Culpepper, 
high guest and Mi*s. Milo Jones 
the low guest.

Mrs. McConnell is here with her 
husband for a visit with her moth
er, Mrs. Josie McDonald.

---------- 0----------
SONORA CAFE WILL

GIVE DANCE TONIGHT

The “ Gloom Chasers,”  dance or
chestra o f Menard, will be here to
night to furnish the music for a 
dance at the Sonora Cafe. Mrs. 
Searcy, proeprietor o f the Sonoi'a 
Cafe, announced that $2 per couple 
will be charged. The dance is ad
vertised to begin at 8:30.

------------- o-------------
COLORED SINGERS TO BE 

HERE SUNDAY AFTERNOON

San Angelo’s colored choir will 
be at the Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon for the benefit o f the 
Sonora coloi'ed Baptists. Free-will 
offerings will be accepted. Every
body has an invitation to be pres
ent.

Miss Ox'a Altizer, Sonora high 
school student, left Thursday fo r  
her home near Comstock where 
she will remain while she has the 
chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Hunt left 
Tuesday for San Angelo where they 
were joined by their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James Cornell, 
for a visit in Dallas.



THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS

Raiichtnen, Is It 
W orth th e  Sacrifice?
You can vaccinate your herd cheaper 
than you can take the risk of losing one. 
Why not vaccinate before you lose the 
first one. We have a complete stock of 
Mulford’s and Franklin’s Black Vaccine.

We also have Cooper’s Cattle Dip and 
Testing Fluid

SONORA DRUG CO.
Call 31 for just a little better service and lower prices

We have a full assortment of Whitman party candy that has 
just arrived. Come in and see our selection before you buy.

A R R O W  S H I R T

SALE
(One Week Only)

$2.50 Shirts, now ____ $1.60
$2.00 Shirts, now ____ $1.30

You will make no mistake in buying these 
shirts, all new and snappy patterns.

81x90 Garza Sheets, this week $1.00
Take advantage of this sale now!

J. W. TRAINER
^'Cleaning and Pressing That Satisfies’ 

Phone 138

BEST
IN RADIOS

That’s what you buy when we 
sell you a Radio, whether it be 
one of the small midget sets or 
one of the supremely beautiful 
combination Radios with Elec- 
trola. Here you have four differ
ent makes to select from— âll of 
them standard—Victor, Majes
tic, Westinghouse and Atwater 
Kent and any of them at the 
same price you would pay in 
Dallas or San Antonio.
Come today and, select the model 
of your choice and we will be 
glad to give you a free demon
stration.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL ACCESSORIES

Come in and hear the new 
Victor Records

Sonora Electric
COMPANY

REV. WADE D. VINSON 
PASSED AW AY AT HIS 

HOME HERE TUESDAY

Funeral services for Rev. Wade 
D. Vinson, 62, veteran Baptist min
ister of this section, who died at 
his home, 1409 Second street, 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock 
after a serious illness of about two 
months, were held this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock at the Coggdn Avenue 
Baptist church with Rev. W. R. 
Hornburg, pastor, in charge. Inter
ment was made in Greenleaf cem
etery immediately after services. 
Austin-Morris Co. had charge of 
the arrangements.

Surviving him are his widow, one 
son, Truett Vinson; three daugh
ters, Misses Lena and Blanche, 
Brownwood, and Mrs. M. A. Wil
son of Sonora; one grandchild. 
Flora Ruth Wilson; four brothers, 
Rev. W. A. Vinson, Hendrix, Okla.; 
D. M. and W. M. Vinson, Ohatchee, 
Alabama, and J. J. Vinson, Hico, 
Texas; one sister, Mrs. Will Weiss, 
Birmingham, Alabama.

Deceased was born in Calhoun 
county, Alabama, March 2, 1869. 
At the age of fifteen years he was 
converted and became a member 
of the Baptist church, and later was 
ordained to the full work of the 
ministry. In 1890 he was married to 
Miss Abbie Comer of Calhoun 
county. To this union four children 
were born, all of whom are living 
and were present for the funeral 
service here this afternoon.

Widely Known Minister
He was widely known throughout 

Central Texas in his work as a min
ister, having held charges in vari
ous places. He was also associa- 
tional missionary. He was a student 
of Howard Payne college and de
voted much of his time to field 
work for that institution. Sixteen 
years ago ill health forced him to 
retire from the ministi'y, however 
he continued his calling in his liv
ing and teachings of the Bible.

Legions of friends join his loved 
ones in mourning his death.

Active pall bearers were:H. L. 
Ehrke, T. R. Havins, W. I. Newton, 
Bill Burleson, R. P. Canady, Dr. 
Ben Shelton, Oscar Gault and S. 
G. Howard.— Brownwood Bulletin.

----------- 0-----------
James Caldwell, who ranches 

south of Roosevelt, was here on 
business Monday. Mr. Caldwell re
ports his section of the country in 
excellent condition.

Dr. Dickie— a Chiropractor— a 
graduate in both Medicine and 
Chiropractic is NOW located 
at the—

Home of Westinghouse Products 
Telephone 278 Sonora, Texas

RIGHT
NOW
O’CONNOR
Residence

YOU’RE INVITED
to come and have Dr. Dickie 
make a thorough analysis of 
your case— if he cannot help 
you he will frankly tell you so.

CHIROPRACTIC
REMOVES THE CAUSE 

OF DISEASE

IP YOU HAVE
Headaches, backache, rheuma
tism, asthma, eyestrain, bron
chitis, constipation, goitre, 
heart or lung trouble, stom
ach, liver, kidney or bladder 
t r o u b l e ,  sciatica, lumbago, 
neuralgia, gallstones, appen
dicitis, high blood pressure, 
irregularities, cramping, etc., 
or if you feel badly and no 
one has found the cause of 
your condition, come in NOW 
and have Dr. Dickie make a 
thorough analysis of your 
case.

GLASSES
THAT SATISFY OR YOUR 

MONEY BACK

Hours— 9̂ to 12 and 2 to 6 
Daily except Sunday

!#•

With the Churches

BAPTIST CHURCH
The pastor wishes to again re

mind everyone that this month is 
Home Missions month. It is hoped 
that we may have a liberal offer
ing to send by the last of the 
month. Our Home Missions board 
is trying to preach the gospel to 
25,000,000 people. To do this we 
need more preachers and workers 
and more money. Maybe you cannot 
preach but you can help send some 
one who can preach. Can God de
pend on you to obey His command ? 
“ Go ye therefore and teach all na
tions, baptizing them in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and 
of the Holy Spirit: teaching them 
to observe all things whatsoever I 
have commanded you: and lo, I am 
with you always, even unto the end 
of the world. Amen.”

Our Sunday school meets at 10, 
and we have preaching at 11 and 
7:45.

The wise man said: “ There are 
six things which Jehovah hateth: 
Yea, seven which are an abomina
tion unto Him: Haughty eyes, a ly
ing tongue, and hands that shed in
nocent blood; a heart that deviseth 
wicked purposes, feet that are 
swift in running to mischief, a false 
witness that uttereth lies, and he 
that soweth discord among breth
ren.” Prov. 6:16-19.

Some o f our members would do 
well to read this and then check 
up on themselves; and especially 
on the last of the seven things 
mentioned. Those who are sowing 
discord in our church are hindering 
the Lord’s work and helping the 
devil’s. We wish you were honest 
enough to get in or out. Great will 
be your condemnation when you 
stand in the presence o f God.

J. 6 . McMILLON, Pastor.

D R A U G H O N ’ S C O L L E G E
Training is the difference between a job at poor 
pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of 
Positions” shows how we can train and place you 
in a minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon 
today to nearest office, Dallas, Wichita Falls, Abi
lene, or Lubbock, and find out about the big oppor
tunities in business.

Name_________________________________ p, q .
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EAT MORE

LAMB
As many ranchmen in the Stockman’s 
Paradise profit from the production of 
lambs, we believe more people should 
be eating more lamb meat. We are 
willing to do our part in assisting the 
Eat More Lamb Club create a greater 
demand for this delicious meat.

We can fill your order for this 
' ‘home product” any day thru 

Sonora Markets

Hamilton Grocery
DELIVERY SERVICE

Phones 2 and 57

G A R D E N  T IM E
Now is the time to start your garden, and to 
do this you will want the proper tools and 
seed that will get you results.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

Field and'Garden Seed
PRICED REASONABLY 

It’ll pay you to see our stock of garden tools.

E. F. Vander Stucken
Company, Inc.

-SINCE 1890-
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THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS

Charter No. 5466 Reserve District Number 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SONORA

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON
MARCH 25, 1931 

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and discounts --------------- -------------------------- ----—$ 681,109.811.

2 .
3.
4.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

15.
16. 
17.
19.

20 . 
21.

22.
23.
26.

Overdrafts _ _________________________________________  887.13
United States Government securities owned --------------  100,000.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owmed------------------  46,000.00
Banking house, $22,700.00. Fur. and fixt. $13,300.00 36,000.00
Real estate owned other than banking house-------------  4,800.00
Reserved with Federal Reserve B a n k -----------------------  30,013.61
Cash and due from banks-----------------------------------------  35,860.70
Outside checks and other cash item s----- --------------------  1,801.18
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer__________________________________  5,000.00

TOTAL-
L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital stock paid i n ---------------------------------
Surplus _________________________________
Undivided profits— net ---------
Reserves for interest, taxes, and other expenses ac

crued and unpaid ____________________________ __ —
Circulating notes outstanding-------------------------------------
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ checks 

outstanding „
Demand deposits ___________
Time deposits _______________
Bills payable and rediscounts

-$941,472.43

$ 100,000.00 
100,000.00 
35,679.84

6,181.09
100,000.00

9,172.50
355,031.30

79,081.55
156,326.15

TOTAL____________________ __ __________________ $941,472.43
I, E. F. Vander Stucken, cashier o f above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. E. F. VANDER STUCKEN, Cashier.
CORRECT— Attest: Geo. S. Allison, S. E. McKnight, Joe M. Vander 

Stucken, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of March, 1931. 

(Seal) MAYSIE BROWN, Notary Public.

Texas again in 1930, ranked first 
among the states in production of 
natural gas.

---------- 0----------
Dr. Dickie, the chiropractor, is a 

regular graduate in medicine and

surgery, fully qualified to attend 
your health needs. 22-tf

Harry Meckel, who is employed 
by the state highway department 
at Ozona, is here this week.

Aid we IJ-Elliott Co.
FOR INSURANCE—

Any kind— life, fire, automobile, plate glass, burg- 
 ̂ lary, hail, rain, tornado, golf, accident and health, 

indemnity bonds, or any other kind of insurance 
written. WE HAVE IT!

FOR RANCH LOANS—
Unlimited funds to lend on ranches at 6 per cent—  
five to thirty-three years’ time.

FOR AUDITING—
See us for complete auditing and income tax service.

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

W. R. BARNES, Mgr.

We are at your service all the time 

Local and Long: Distance Service

lean Up and. Paint U
We Are Ready to Brigrhten Homes

It is old-fashioned and out-moded to neg
lect your home in any part of it, from ex
terior to the top-most attic room. It'just 
isn't being done any more. Civic pride is 
too strong. Not an occasional house 
should be in ideal condition— b̂ut every 
house on every street.
Many of the small jobs you, or your wife 
or the children can do— and do right, too. 
Buy Sherwin-Williams Paint, Varnish, 
Enamel, Lacquer and Shellac, that their 
presence may be an inspiration to you—  
to ''go to work."

Expert Advice Free— Paint Prices 
Reasonable

Hear Paul Whiteman and his orchestra on Sherwin-Williams 
Program Every Tuesday Night

G IL M O R E
Hardware Company
“Quality— Quantity— Service”

35 YE-4RS AGO

November 2, 1895
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tur

ney on Monday, October 28, a girl.
Chris Wyatt, the sheepman, was 

in town Tuesday. Chris carries 
his horses with becoming dignity.

The hose and hose cart for the 
Sonora Fire company are expect
ed next week.

The entire Sonora country is 
stocked to its fullest capacity, but 
not overstcoked.

15 pounds of jam for 75 cents, 
Louis Morris.

Mrs. Wm. Guest and daughter 
were in Sonora Saturday shopping.

Sutton county’s court house is 
one of the cheapest and best in 
West Texas.

School Honor Roll
First grade: Murdock McDonald, 

Louis Ellis, Floyd Turney, Erma 
Marshall, Orville Word, Delia 
Brotherton and Jenny Sharp.

Second grade: Willie Nicks, Wil
lie Adams and Tom L. Thomason.

Third grade: Lizze Stephenson, 
May Bradford, Myrtle Alexander, 
Laura Stokes, Bettie Williams, 
Clyde Bell, Eva Glasscock, Mason 
Rountree and Quincey Mills.

Fourth grade: Emmet Bell, Ron
ald Saunders, Bertie Pride, Forest 
Stewart, Ortho Schupbach, Maud 
Turney and Edna Birtrong.

Fifth grade: Giles Hill, Orville 
Word, Nathan Fulcher, Minnie 
Simmons, Pearl Balch, Minnie Bean 
Lou Thomason and Dona Allison.

Sixth grade: Hollie Davis, Beu
lah Burton, Pearl Mills, Mattie 
Brotherton and Julia Putnam.

Seventh grade: Annie Adams, 
Bell Birtrong and Minnie Schup
bach.

Eighth grade: Mary Hudspeth 
and Ora Coker.

Edgar Shurley who has been at
tending school at Dallas returned 
home Wednesday.

Long-Meckel
Married at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. August Meckel on Wednes
day, February 11, 1914 at 8:30 p. 
m.. Miss Lillie Meckel to E. S. 
Long, Rev. J. L. Burns of the 
Methodist church officiating. The 
seremony was witnessed by the 
family and a few intimate friends. 
The happy couple are well known 
and have a large circle of friends. 
The News extends best wishes and 
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Long.

Born on Wednesday, February 
11, 1914 to Mr. and Mrs. E. Pfeis- 
ter, a boy.

E. E. Steen and Lee Merck well 
known Lost Lake Divide stockmen 
were in Sonora Wednesday.

E. S. Long was given a shower 
of sox Wednesday by some of his 
many friends.

Work to Begin Monday
The board of trustees with the 

assistance o f the First National 
Bank o f Sonora has arranged for 
the work on the school building to 
begin at once.

A large quantity of lumber is on 
the ground. The quarry has been 
opened and the first load o f stone 
was brought to the grounds Thurs
day. By Monday everything will

CONTROL FLIES ON 200
SQUARE MILES IN TEXAS

A good way to get rid of flies, 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture finds, is to trap them. 
Texas ranchers and entomologists 
of the department reduced the fly 
population 36 per cent on 200 
square miles of ranch land with 
fly traps in one season.

A  local fly-trapping association, 
co-operating with the Bureau of 
Entomology, Department of Agri
culture, distributed the fly-traps 
at the rate of one to every 407 
acres and caught 8,533 quarts of 
flies in seven and one-half months. 
Many o f these were screwworm 
flies and fleece-worm flies, two 
pests credited with a $10,000,000 
damage to southwestern livestock 
in a single year.

The trappers used 2 pounds o f 
fresh meat, 2 gallons o f water, and 
8 cubic centimeters of nicotine sul
phate in each trap for bait and 
poisoning. They renewed the bait 
once in fifteen days during the 
summer, once in 20 to 25 days in 
the fall and spring, and renewed 
the water every seven to nine days 
in summer and every ten to twelve 
days in spring and fall.

Test catches of flies made from 
time to time at various distances 
from the traps, gave an indication 
of the effect the traps had on the 
number of flies in the region. On 
the basis o f these tests, the ento
mologists estimated that the nor
mal fly  population of the 200 
square miles was 234,531,000 flies, 
or 1,172,000 flies per square mile. 
—Farm and Ranch.

be underway and it is hoped to 
have the building ready for the 
iOO or more now waiting by the 
opening of the next term of school. 

I $60,000 Trade
! Carl and Anton Gunzer sold 
I their ranch 30 miles southeast of 
Sonora to Jack M. Stewart of 
Brady. The ranch consisted of 13 
sections at $5.50 per acre; 1700 
stock goats at $2.75; 100 cows at 
$45; 60 two-year-old heifers at 
$30; 20 coming one’s at $22.50; 20 
steers, 2’s up, at $30; 12 mares at 
$45 and ten wrk and saddle horses 

I at $62. The sale amounts to $60,000. 
I The minimum water rate in So
nora is $1.75, and persons desiring 
to water yards and gardens are 
asked to install meters.

Ira Glasscock reports that his 
mohair sold last fall at Del Rio 
brought 29 cents.

Fred and Joe Berger sold to Wes 
Bryson 190 bred ewes at $4.50.

------------- 0-------------
Statement o f Ownership, Manage

ment, Circulation, Etc., Requir
ed by the Act o f Congress of 
August 24, 1912,
Of The Devil’s River News, pub

lished weekly at Sonora, Texas, for 
April 1, 1931.
State o f Texas 

County of Sutton.
Before me, a notary public in 

and for the state and county afore
said, personally appeared M. A. 
Wilson, who having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the publisher 
of The Devil’s River News and 
that the following is, to the best 
of his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement o f the ownership, man
agement, etc., of the aforesaid pub
lication for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the Act 
o f August 24, 1912, embodied in 
section 411, Postal Laws and Reg
ulations, to-wit:

1. That the name and address 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor and business manager is: 
M. A. Wilson, Sonora, Texas.

2. That the owner is: M. A. 
Wilson, Sonora, Texas.

3. That the konwn bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, motgages or other securi
ties are: None.

M. A. WILSON. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 2nd day o f April, 1931. 
(Seal) MAYSIE BROWN. 
My commission expires 6-1-31.

My Best Girl—

(Continued from page j )

ain’t as if Liz had been stealing or 
anything like that. But I thought 
I would drop where I stood when 
that cop walked in. I ’m not accus
tomed to having my daughter get 
into any trouble------ ”

“ Ma,”  Maggie said. And Joe’s 
father noted that she only touched 
the older woman on the arm. But 
her mother immediately began a 
sort of rotary curtseying in fare
well.

“ Maggie— Maggie— why do you 
go— why do you mix yourself up 
in th is?” Joe said wretchedly and 
incoherently, trying to draw her 
aside, catching her by the arm.

Maggie was on her feet now, 
shepherding her father and moth
er away.

(Concluded next week)

FOR RENT— Two-room apartment. 
Apply this office. 20-tfc

■-------------0-------------
PATRONIZE OUR MERCHANTS!

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

We represent several of the oM line fire 
insurance companies

Hotel McDonald
"A  Home Away From Home"

Newly Remodeled— Thoroughly Modem 
in every way. Splendid dining room;

American Plan.
Home Cooked Meals, 50c and 75e 

H O T E L  M C D O N A L D

PRE EASTER

SALE
OF THE SEASON’S LATEST 

IN WOMEN’S

D R ESSES
5.75 to 19.75

6.75 Silk Prints reduced to..„5.75
16.75 All Silk Sport Dresses 14.00
22.50 Chiffon Dresses______ 19.75

New Spring Hats
A  BRAND NEW  SHIPMENT JUST OPENED 

AND PRICED FROM

3.7S to 8.7S

The Style Shop
MRS. LEE LABENSKE, Prop.
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We Furnished
the Material

for the remodeling of La' Vista

Congratulations are due Mr. Williams in opening 

a modern show house in Sonora

West Texas Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL

Congratulations
To Mr. Ted W illiam s

on opening an up-to-date show in Sonora.

I did the work on the theatre 
building— Textone work 

a specialty

Frank Knapton
CONTRACTOR

CONGRATULATIONS 

Mr. Williams

We are glad to see you come 
to Sonora. Here’s hoping 

you success

Sweetwater 
Cotton Oil 
Company

IT IS OUR WISH
That Mr. Williams will be 
successful with La Vista 
Theatre, and we congrat

ulate him

W e are adding a Pres- 
scription Department in 

our store

A. & W . Drug 
Store

CONGRATULATIONS

to you, Mr. Williams 

iWe are proud to have 

you with us

Corner Drug 
Store

NOW BEING 
IN THIS

TH E E M B L E M  O P

INSTALLED
THEATER

P E R F E C T  S O U N D

I l H ^ O P H O N E
I N C  ,___________

S O U N D  E Q U I P M E N T

OPENING DATE

Wednesday
April 8th, 7:45

Box Office Opens at 7:30— Continuous Show 
from 7:45 to 11:00 o’clock

W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY  
OPENING W ITH THE SCREEN’S FIRST LADY

Ruth Chatterton
IN

“The Right to Love
Two-reel Comedy—News Reel

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

T o m  S a w y e r
LA VISTA THEATRE
M. R. (TED) WILLIAMS, Owner, JOHN FLYNN, Mgr.

A  clean, well balanced show 
is wholesome for the 

public.

A  clean, well balanced feed 
is wholesome for livestock 

and poultry

GO TO LA VISTA
for your entertainment

COME TO US 
for your feed.

Like La Vista Theatre, we be
lieve in Sonora by putting 

a nice investment here

Hall Feed and 
Grain Co.

(Incorporated)

MR. WILLIAMS

It is our wish that La Vista is 

successful and profitable. 

LUCK TO YOU!

Devil’s River 
News

I 
I
I

We Are Behind You Mr. W illiams
W E WELCOME YOU TO OUR CITY, MR. W E CONGRATULATE YOU ON OPENING

WILLIAMS, AND HOPE YOUR THEATRE A  MODERN SHOW HOUSE IN SONORA

W ILL BE SUCCESSFUL. AND WISH YOU WELL.

Lions Club of Sonora The Texas Company
FOR COMMUNITY UPBUILDING E. E. CARROLL, Agent

'

J
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M. A. WILSON . Editor and Owner 
W. E. JAMES . .  . Associate Editor
Entered at the postoffice at Sonora 

as second-class matter.
Published Fridays of each week

Subscription Rates, in Advance
One y e a r ----------------------------- $2.00
Six m onths-------------------------- $1.25
Three m onths_______________  .75 i

Any eroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation will 
be cheerfully corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the ed
itor at The News office.

A Round of Slugs
(By S. U. M. Bull)

A candidate for mayor of 
Reno, Nevada, recently stood in the 
pulpit of a Methodist church of 
that city, and told his listeners 
that a barrel of “ good” corn liquor 
should be placed on every corner in 
the business section o f Reno, but 
not allow any of the juice to be 
carried away. The liquor would be 
furnished by a city still and the 
revenue would go to the city. He 
also said that card gambling should 
be legalized which would be anoth
er way the city could get revenue. 
“ How about putting a tax on the 
bootleggers for selling ^short 
pints?”  one citizen of this town 
asked.

* ♦ * *
If all the bills that have recently 

been up before the legislature were 
put in one law, what a law we 
would have. It seems that the state 
and nation have more laws now 
than can be properly enforced, so 
why make any more for the people 
to violate?

* * * *
There is* alw'ays plenty o f news 

in any community, i f  the editors 
will only print half what the wo
men are talking about; and it is 
understood that there would be a 
wholesale funeral immediately af
ter the editions were put into the 
mails. If an editor should under
take to print everything he heard 
it would be the last of him.

If the people on the streets who 
criticize the churchgoers would go 
to church and the people in the 
church who criticize the street loaf
ers would loaf on the streets, 
things might be better all around. 
Going to church wdll not hurt any
body.

* * * *
It is being hinted that the Santa 

Fe Railway intends to build from 
Sonora to Del Rio, or through the 
valley. That line has had a land 
man in Del Rio recently ascertain
ing the amount of tonnage that 
would be given the proposed road. 
It is thought that the Santa Fe 
would like to hook up with the 
Mexican road beyond Del Rio.

V <5
The cold weather recently did 

some damage to the brush, and 
killed a few young born lambs and 
kids. Killing of the latter might 
help to prevent an overproduction 
and be beneficial to the ranchmen, 
provided there were enough that 
lost their lives.

* * if *
A large delegation from Sonora 

will go to San Angelo for the dis
trict track and field n^eet. The So
nora track team will more than 
likely place in several firsts, then 
on to the state meet.

* * * *
Ted Williams will open La Vista 

Theatre to the public Monday night 
with a high class picture. Mr. Wil
liams has recently installed $5,000 
worth of new talking equipment 
and proposes to give Sonox*a first 
rate pictures. Congratulations to 
Mr. Williams, and may his venture 
here proveiasuccessful.

Half of Mohair
Clip Now Unsold

HOW VETS MAY GET
LOANS ON CERTIFICATES

Washington.— Here’s what a vet
eran has to do to borrow half the 
face value of his adjusted compen
sation certificate:

I f he has obtained a loan he may 
present or mail to one o f the 54 
regional offices the record of it 
and the application for more.

Those who have not received 
loans must mail to the office or 
present a certified note to that ef
fect along with discharge papers 
and the certificate. Notes can be 
obtained from the regional offices 
and veterans’ organizations.

From theie on the loan is in the 
hands of the veterans bureau, 
which heretofore has issued loans 
within 10 days o f receiving appli
cations, and hopes to continue is
suing at about the same rate.

The regional offices are in At
lanta, Boise, Fargo, Fort Harrison, 
Mont.; Hines, 111.; Minneapolis, 
Portland, Ore.; Somerset Hills, N.

J. M. Crow, 89, of Ethel, Miss., the oldest Ford driver in Mississippi, 
traversed the historic old Natchez Trace In a covered wagon eighty

seven years ago.

mS rugged today at 89 as the 
age in American history he 

JTIL so picturesquely typifies, 
J. M. Crow of Ethel, Miss., is the 
oldest Ford driver in Mississippi 
and one of the oldest in the United 
States.

When as a babe of two years he 
rode with his parents in one of a 
train of 30 covered wagons out of 
Cobb county, Georgia, into Missis
sippi, the old Natchez Trace fol
lowed by the brave little band was 
still infested by the swashbuckling 
ruffians whose bloody outrages 
gave that era its place in this coun
try’s history as “ the outlaw years.” 

One of his vivid memories is hear
ing, as a boy of six, the news of 
General Scott’s victorious assault 

^ n  the heights of Chapultepec which 
ended the Mexican War in 1847, and 
his proudest memory is of honor

able service as a Confederate sol
dier during the Civil War. When the 
southern cause collapsed. Crow was 
compelled to trudge 400 miles on 
foot to the old homestead at Ethel 
where he settled down to rear a 
family.

In the intervening years he has 
seen the lumbering stagecoach give 
way to the fieet automobile and the 
comfortable motorbus, the soggy 
gumbo and rough corduroy roads of 
his childhood to the wide, paved 
roads of today, and although he was 
long past middle age before the 
modern automobile became com
monplace he is as enthusiastic a 
driver as youngsters who can boast 
less than one-quarter of his years.

Five generations of Crow’s fam
ily are frequently seen together in 
his Model A Ford, the second of its 
type Crow has owned and driven.

J.; Albuquerqe, Baltimore, Birm
ingham, Boston, Buffalo, Burling
ton, Cleveland, Columbia, S. C.; 
Dallas, Denver, Desmoines, De
troit, Hartford, Conn.; Indianapo
lis, Jackson, Miss.; Jacksonville, 
Fla.; Kansas City, Mo.; Little 
Rock, Los Angeles, Louisville, 
Manchester, N. H.; Milwaukee, 
Nashville, New Orleans, New 
York, Oklahoma City, Omaha, 
Philadelphia, Phoenix, Pittsburgh, 
Portland, Me.; Providence, Reno, 
Richmond, Salt Lake City, San 
Antonio, San Francisco, Seattle, 
Sioux Falls, St. Louis, Washing
ton, D. C.; and Wichita, Kan.

Here is how the value of veter
ans’ compensation certificates is 
determined:

Each former soldier, sailor, ma
rine or coast guardsman and those 
in any other branch of the military 
service during the world war was 
$1 per day for service at home and 
$1.25 for overseas service.

To this was added 25 per cent of 
the total which, with four per csT't 
interest compounded annually, 
forms the actual mat'irity value of 
his certificate.

Wool Sold for 22
Cents in Angelo

Utilities Beautify 
Physical Properties

Shrubs, Trees, Flowers Purchased 
for Stations at Various Points 

in West Texas

Wool Growers Central Storage Sell 
Sixty-five Thousand Pounds 

to Campbell

Texas early shorn wools opened 
with a price of 17 cents at mid
week, closed the week with a sale 
o f 66,000 pounds at 22 cents, a rise 
of five cents a pound in three days. 
On Friday a sale was made at 20 
cents a pound and Saturday’s sale 
set the high mark of the week.

The Wool Growers Central Stor
age Company was the seller of the 
66,000 pounds Saturday with the 
top wools in the lot going at 22 
cents. The buyer was' William 
Campbell, buyer for the Clinton 
Wool Manufacturing Company of 
Clinton, Michigan, and the wool 
will be shipped direct to this mill 
Monday morning. Mr. Campbell is 
a San Angelo resident and thinks 
that wool prices this spring will be 
good.

This is the first sale o f early 
shorn wools by a warehouse and 
brings the total sold to about 275,- 
000 pounds for the week. Of this 
total about 170,000 pounds was 
clippings.— San Angelo Standard.

------------- 0-------------
TED M. WHITE’S MOTHER

IS VERY SERIOUSLY ILL

Superintendent Ted M. White 
was called to Grand Falls Wednes
day afternoon to be with his moth
er who was stricken with paraly
sis. Mrs. White received a mes
sage this morning that her hus
band’s mother was sinking very 
fast. Mrs. White leaves this a f
ternoon for Grand Falls.

For chiropractic adjustments see 
Dr. Dickie at the O’Connor resi
dence, Sonora. 22-tf

Abilene, March 19.— The beauti
fication o f its physical properties 
through the planting and cultiva
tion o f parks surrounding plants, 
offices and stations has been a con
stant activity of the West Texas 
Utilities Company since its organi
zation, and the latest construction 
report, made available from the 
local offices of the company here 
yesterday, indicates a continuation 
of the same policy that has made 
its properties beauty spots in every 
community served.

Shrubs, trees, flowers and other 
plants will be purchased and the 
grounds and parks surrounding 
local offices at Big Lake, Rankin, 
Throckmorton and Memphis land
scaped. Generating plants at Lake 
Pauline and Vernon, and the ice 
plant and ice sales station at Mem
phis, will also be landscaped and 
planted.

The company has been commend
ed both locally and by visitors on 
its civic beautification programs, 
and its work along these lines has 
often stimulated a greater activity 
among other property owners 
throughout the territory served.

Other activities announced in the 
report include the extension of elec
tric, water and gas service; oil
field construction work, and tne re
placement of equipment at several 
points.

Two important extensions will be 
made at San Angelo, where a 3- 
phase, 13 Kv. primary line will be 
extended from the new Santa Fe 
terminals to serve irrigation cus
tomers northeast of the city with 
power for pumping water, and 1,- 
800 feet o f  series construction and 
400 feet ol; underground trench 
cable will be installed to furnish 
lighting facilities on Avenues E 
and B.

---------- 0-----------
Dinah: Is you made all yo’ 

’rangements foh you’ weddin’ ?
Mandy: Not quite. I’s got to buy 

a trooso, an’ rent a house an' git 
my husband a job, an’ git some 
reg’lar washin’ work to do. An’ 
when them’s done Ah kin name the 
happy day.

---------- 0 ......
Lawyer: And just how bad do 

you want this divorce, Mose ?
Mose: It only cost me a string o' 

fish to git married, suh, but, please 
de Lawd, Ah’d give a whale to git 
rid of her.

Patient: Is the doctor in?
Attendant: No; he stepped out 

for lunch.
Patient: Will  ̂he be in after 

lunch ?
Attendant: Why, no, that’s what 

he went out after.
--------------------------- 0— ----------------------

Floyd Ridley and Miss Lios Tho
mas visited in San Angelo today.

Figures compiled here yesterday 
afternoon showed that about 3,-
250.000 pounds of the spring of 
1931 mohair remains unsold. Pri
vate sales have taken about 3,000,- 
000 pounds or more of the clip, 
while the National Wool Marketing 
Corporation has shipped about
200.000 pounds of mohair and is 
shipping now between 500,000 and
600.000 pounds of the Del Rio Wool 
and Mohair Company. The average 
price paid by the buyers ranges 
from 23 to 24 cents for the adult 
hair and 33 to 34 cents for the kid 
hair. The co-operative is advancing 
15 cents for grown hair and 25 
cents for kid hair.

The list of clips said to be un
sold is given below: Comfort, 100,- 
000 pounds; Sanderson, 150,000 
pounds; Del Rio Wool and Mohair,
500.000 to 600,000 pounds; Val 
Verde Wool and Mohair Co., 125,- 
000 pounds; Schwartz, 400,000 
pponds; Horners of Uvalde, 400,- 
000 pounds; First State Bank of 
Rocksprings, *250,000 pounds; the 
Schreiners o f Kerrville, 500,000 
pounds; Junction Cattle Loan Co., 
of Junction, 50,000 pounds; Men
ard, 125,000 pounds; Brady, 150,- 
000 pounds; Johnson City, 100,000 
pounds; West Texas Wool and Mo
hair Co., of Mertzon, 30,000 
pounds; Sonora Wool land Mohair 
Co., of Sonora, 250,000 pounds, 
miscellaneous, 100,000 pounds.

Turkey will have at May 1, un
less she makes -some sales, about 
17,000,000 pounds o f mohair, while 
South Africa will have 3,000,000 
pounds, but the tariff of about 25V2 
centfe’ a pound in the grease on this 
mohair makes it impossible for it 
to get into the United States for 
less than 30 or 40 cents a pound. 
—San Angelo Standard.

------------- 0-------------
GOVERNMENT IN ^BUSINESS

who that remembers how the rail
roads were managed during the war 
would want to go back to that in
efficient, extravagant way of doing 
things? Government operation of 
any business enterprise means the 
employment o f people not because 
they are good at their jobs but be
cause they voted right at the last 
election.

The Wilson dam at Muscle Shoals 
and the government nitrate plant 
there were built as a war emergen
cy measure. It would be desirable to 
utilize the water-power that is now 
going to waste there, but it would 
be simply a plunge into Socialism

for the government to enter into 
the business o f manufacturing and 
selling electric power. It is easy 
enough to determine what a fair 
rental for the existing facilities 
there would be, and if  private en
terprise is not willing to pay that 
rental, that in itself is pretty good 
proof that the government could 
not operate it at a profit. And 
there is no possible justification for 
burdening the taxpayers of all the 
nation with the losses o f an unprof
itable business enterprise which can 
directly benefit only a few.

---------- 0-----------
READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS!

The element in politics which 
wants the federal government to 
go into business is neither Repub
lican nor Democratic but Socialis
tic. That is the essence of Social
ism, that government should do 
everything, and all individual en
terprise be subordinated.

That is not the way in which 
America has become great. It is not 
the way in which any nation ever 
became great. We in this country 
believe, whether we call ourselves 
Democrats or Republicans, that the 
individual is greater than the state, 
that government is set up to serve 
the individual and not to rule him. 
We have always resented, even in 
war time, the competition of gov
ernment with private enterprise.

There are emergencies, as Presi
dent Hoover pointed out in his mes
sage vetoing the Muscle Shoals bill, 
when government is justified in go
ing temporarily into business, but

LOOIC thru
O tttPiaCEIIST

You’ll see not only prices that are right— to the 
penny—but merchandise picked for its down
right excellence. Millwork, lumber, roofing—  
any building material can be had here to  
better advantage. For instance, w e sell—

SHEETROCK
— the fireproof wallboard because it’s simply 
the best ihere is. Gypsum in broad, high 
sheets, between tough,papers. Saws and nails 
like lumber. Does not warp, buckle, crack.
Perfect for decoration. Stop and look at a 
sample, or telephone—

West Texas 
Lumber Co.

Saturday, 4th

Mcllhaney’s Butter, per pound_____-   _——- —29c
3 pounds White Swan C offee_______________________$1.24
3 pounds Wamba C offee____________________________ 98c
5 pounds Folger’s C offee__________________________ $1.85
2 pounds Folger’s C offee____________________________ 78c
No. 2 Canned Beets, per can _________________________14c
Wapco Chili Beans, per ca n ___________________ __ ____8c
6 Boxes Macaroni___________________________________ 25c
6 Boxes Vermicelli___________________________________ 25c
2 Cans No. 2 Tomatoes_______________________________14c
No. 2 1-2 Apricots, each________   23c
7 Small Cans M ilk_______________________________   25c
48 pounds Canadian Best Flour_____________ _______$1.25
48 pounds Cream of Wheat Flour_________________$1.15
48 pounds Flour________________________________ ____ 90c

FRESH STRAWBERRIES

P ig^ ly
HOME OWNED SONORA, TEXAS
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Quiet! He had never seen her so 
quiet. She had conquered her first 
suffocating: rush of shyness, she 
■was sitting erect, and when he or 
his mother or father spoke, she 
answered.

Her look told him that he had be
trayed her, delivered her, bound 
and helpless, to her enemies. “ I 
trusted you— I loved you when you 
were a shabby, dirty errand clerk, 
beside me in a cheap store,”  said 
Maggie’s eyes, “ and all the time 
you were my employer's son, ready 
to make fun of me, ready to shame 
me—^when your moment came!”

She helped herself, awkwardly, 
unfamiliarly, to food, when it was 
presented at her left elbow on the 
big platters. But he noted with a 
real pang of shame and concern 
that she hardly touched it.

“ Would you ask the.help if I 
could have some more water?”  she 
said once. And Mrs. Merrill said 
quite audibly, if  in an aside, “ Oh, 
priceless!”

Joe looked down, his face dark.
“ Mother— ” he-murmured, chok

ing .
A faint smile touched the older 

woman’s panited mouth, and she 
said graciously: “ I beg pardon?”

“ Water to Miss Johnson,”  Mrs. 
Merrill said, annoyed. It was the 
waiter’s business to see that the 
guest’s glass was filled, but Mrs. 
Merrill felt illogically irritated 
with the guest who had had to call 
attention to the omission.

“ And a fork, please,”  Maggie

’ 1
W O N D E R F U L  
BOOK ;; VALUES
Here are a few of the outstand
ing books o f the day now priced 
at the remarkable price o f $1.00. 
Beautifully bound.

♦ * *
Story of Philosophy____  Durant
Billy the Kid____________  Burns
Plays — -----  Isben
Bismark ______________  Ludwig
Why We Behave Like Human

Beings ---------------------  Dorsey
Famous Trials of History.___

.......- --------   Birkenhead
Revolt in the Desert__Lawrence
Leaves of Grass _____ Whitman
Believe It or Not ......... Ripley
Queen V ictoria_______ Strachey
Revolt o f Modern Youth____

---- —----- -----------  Ben Lindsey
Gangs o f New Y o rk ....... Asbury
Life of Christ __________Papini
Book of Marriage__Keyserlings

and many others 
 ̂  ̂ ^

DOLLAR BOOKS 
OF DISTINCTION

Bertha Teague’s 
Bookshop

26 West Twohig St. 
San Angelo, Texas

added.
She said it so low, with such em

barrassment, that nobody heard it.
“ And a fork, please,”  Maggie re

peated, audibly now.
“ A fork for my fish,”  she said, 

clearing her throat. “ And a fork—  
while you’re up.”

“ While you’re up!”  Mrs. Merrill’s 
lips twitched, as if unwillingly. 
Her sardonic, triumphant glance, 
as it met Joe’s •wretched, defiant 
gaze, expressed acertain reluctance 
to laugh at his unfortunate little 
humble friend, but an inability to 
resist the tremendous temptation.

In such a situation as this to
night she could score. Not very 
clever, not really a gentlewoman, 
she was still enough of each to 
snub and suppress Maggie Johnson. 
She enjoyed the chance. To feel 
herself this girl’s superior, to cut 
her easily and carelessly in a 
bored, beautiful, cultivated voice 
gave Lillian Merrill real satisfac
tion.

She had been, as a girl, of that 
miserable and superfluous class 
known as shabby genteel.

At twenty-five, Lillian was 
sharp, eager, beautiful, hungry. 
She fell upon George Merrill with 
avidity; he was a commoner, but 
he was rich.

He was the first real man she had 
ever met, and to her own suprise 
and confusion she had come to like 
him very much, to feel a strange 
loyalty and admiration for her 
commoner. His indifference to her 
family’s ideals and opinions was 
—well, simply breath-taking!

In the more than twenty years 
o f their marriage, George Merrill 
had changed her somewhat. He was 
a good, simple fellow, amazed at 
his own success, proud of his wife, 
adoring his boy.

It was at about this time, when 
by her brightened eyes and nervous 
voice, and by the two scarlet spots 
that blazed in her cheeks, Maggie 
began to show the effects o f the 
surprise and the strain, that Geo. 
Merrill suddenly took a hand in 
the conversation.

He had been an almost silent 
spectator, so far, watching his 
wife and his son shrewdly, sending 
an occasional glance toward the 
girl.

“ You work in the Stores, Miss 
Johnson?”

“ In Number Seven— on Eighth. 
Yes, sir.”

“ How long have you been there ? 
You don’t look old enough to have 
been there very lon g?”

The kind, deliberate voice steadi
ed her. She breathed easier, looked 
him in the eye.

“ Fm eighteen. I went in nearly 
four years ago, when I finished 
Grammar. My father and mother 
had— considerable trouble.”

“ Your father’s living, then?”
“ My father’s a postman.”
George Merrill flushed with 

genuine concern; he had been try
ing to put her at her ease.

“ Well," he said pleasantly, “ I 
think I owe that store a debt of 
gratitude. My son, Joe, here, seems 
to have gotten a lot more out of it 
than he ever did out o f college!”

Maggie looked at him unemo
tionally.

“ He didn’t do very well there, for

awhile,”  she admitted quietly, “ but 
now he is doing very well— good” 
she changed it again, under her 
breath— “ very well. They all like 
him.”

“ I’m proud to hear it,”  George 
Merrill said thankfully.

“ Maggie,”  Joe began at this 
point uncomfortably, “ thought that 
I was the dumbest thing she had 
ever gotten hold of, didn’t you 
Maggie? She gave me my first 
start.”

“ I didn’t know who he was,”  she 
explained, with a patient glance at 
his mother.

Something happened to Mrs. 
Merrill in that second.

“ You had no idea who Joe w as?”
“ Nobody did,”  said Maggie.
“ What did you call yourself, 

Joe?” asked his mothre.
“Joe Grant.”
There was an interruption. A 

dance had ended, and a, girl and 
young man came up to the Merrill’s 
table. Joe and his father stood up, 
and a waiter pulled up another 
chair, and the girl— perfumed and 
roughed and beautifully gowned—  
sat do'wn negligently and easily 
and was introduced to Maggie 
Johnson. Miss Millicent Russell 
studied the other girl comfortably, 
insolently, as she talked.

“Joe, I her you’re going to 
Japan?”

“ I may go.”
“ May go? Why, I thought— ” 

said Millicent innocently, turning 
to Mrs. Merrill— “ I thought you 
said something of a little good-bye 
dinner tonight, Mrs. Merrill ? I 
thought he was going tom orrow?”

The color drained from Maggie’s 
face. Mrs. Merrill laughed uneasily 
as she said:

“ Well, I think it is practically 
settled, isn’t it, Joe?”

Millicent, her bright, michievous 
eyes reading all their faces, 
changed the subject tactfully and 
presently went on her way. Then 
Maggie, in the little pause that 
followed the other girl’s chattering 
and laughing good-byes, said 
steadily:

“ I’m going to ask you will you 
excuse me and let me go home now, 
Mrs. Merrill. I oughtn’t to have 
come— I know that. But I didn’t 
understand. You and his father 
have been pretty well worried 
about me, maybe. But it was be
cause I thought Joe was a poor 
boy—and that, if he loved her, he‘d 
be glad to marry a girl as poor as 
me!— Don’t speak to me, Joe. I ’m 
done with you— tonight. I never 
would have come here, ma’am,” she 
added, to Mrs. Merrill, “ I never 
would have given you any worry—  
if I had known. We wei'e working 
together, only this afternoon, and 
he asked me would I meet his folks 
— ” She faltered for a second, went 
on. “ I thought maybe you and Mr. 
Grant were like us— I thought it’d 
be some little place like we have. 
I might have known— I might have 
known Joe wasn’t like the rest 
o f us!”

“ He’ll go to Japan tomorrow,” 
said Maggie, looking Joe full in the 
face, “ and thats right— t̂hat’s whac 
he ought to do. And I promise you 
— I promise you that I’ll never see 
him again!”

“ I don’t think he meant to hurt
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you, Miss Johnson,” Mrs. Mei’rill 
said.

“ Thats all right,”  she said in a 
cold, nervous voice. “ I guess he 
didn’t know how it would strike 
me. Will you please excuse me if I 
go home now ?”

“ Wait just a minute, won’t you 
—Maggie ? ” George Merrill said.

And in his turn he laid an ar
resting hand upon her arm.

The voice, grave and sympathetic 
and distressed, shook her, as did 
the touch, and the somewhat halt
ingly pronounced name. For the 
first time, she showed signs of a 
break.

“ Maggie,”  Joe said pleadingly, 
“you know what we had planned— 
you know I never meant to hurt 
you.”

“ I think, dear, that Miss Johnson 
feels nervous and tired, and your 
deceiving her about your name and 
who you are has upset her. I 
wouldn’t say anything more about 
this just now, Joe.”

“ You don’t have to come with 
me,”  Maggie said stonily, to Joe. 
And she turned to the older man. 
“Thank you, Mr. Merrill. Good
night.”

And even while she said it, he 
‘;aw her eyes move beyond him to 
the door of the room and saw her 
face whiten. She sank down weasly 
into her seat again.

The party in which Millicent 
Russell was prominent was still 
lingering about its big round table, 
and all of its members and every
one else in the room wei’e staring 
as Maggie was, at the man and 
woman who were somewhat hesi
tatingly making their way across 
the floor, restrained, rather than 
guided, by the scandalized head- 
waiter.

It was all like a horrible dream 
to Maggie, exhausted, confused, 
and wearied almost beyond bearing 
this fresh blow. The approaching 
couple were her father, diffident 
and bashful and frightened, and 
her mother, agitated and bold.

Pop’s shabby old suit, baggy and 
limp. Pop’s searching rabbit eyes 
and bowed, meek little shoulders, 
looked doubly pitiful here, and Ma, 
with the black veil falling impres
sively from the hat she had evi
dently assumed in great haste, and 
the dark hair in untidy strings b̂  
neath it, and the voluminous black 
cape she wore to funerals bellying 
about her like a sail, was the tar
get for all the eyes in the room.

Maggie felt her mouth fill with 
salt water, and her throat thicken, 
and her legs grow weak. She said, 
“That’s my father and mother, 
Joe.”

Joe had the waiter once again 
drag two chairs to the table, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, obviously 
dazed and astonished, sat down and 
were introduced.

“ I ast him was there someone 
here named Grant, and he says, 
‘No,’ ”  said Mrs. Johnson. “ It was 
just luck I happened to look in the 
door and seen Maggie.”

“ What is it. Pop? Why’d you 
come ? ”

“ Maggie, a cop just come to the 
house,”  her mother said abruptly. 
“ That feller ’Lizabeth runs with 
has been arrested, and she’s at the 
night court. Pop and me didn't 
know what to do! I give you my 
word that nothing like this has 
ever happened in our family be
fore,” Mrs. Johnson said, genteely, 
yet in a tone of shame, to Mrs. 
Merrill.

“ What’s the charge?” George 
Merrill asked sharply.

“ They say they were speedin,” 
elucidated Maggie’s mother, “ an’ 
Chess— my daughter’s friend is 
named Chess Rivers— had some 
hootch in the car.”

“ You’ll want some money!” 
George Merrill said suddenly. “ How 
much have you ?”

“ It happens that I ain’t got 
more than a quarter,”  Len John
son said, in his reedy, troubled lit
tle ’v'oice.

“ But we reely couldn’t take it 
from you,” Ma added. “ I s’pose 
young folks will be young folks,”  
she said to Mrs. Merrill, “ and it 

(Continued on page 6)
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Second Installment

“ No’m, yo’all bettah stay right 
heah. I’ll go tote him in, Mis’ 
Wheelah. I ’ll tote him on his 
hawse.”

The mother stood upon the step 
and watched him go, her hand 
shielding her eyes from the last di

rect sunrays. Her face was white 
and her mouth grim.

He knew there was murder in 
her heart; not for him who brought 
the message— for the man who had 
shot her husband.

A bleak sense o f being somehow 
tricked by circumstance swept over 
the kid. It wasn’t fair. He wasn’t 
a killer, he hadn’t wanted to kill, 
but a man lay dead because of the 
kid’s bungling shot.

“ Shoah funny, Babe Garner be
ing right there close where he could 
see and hear the whole thing.”  Nev
er needed any explaining— just
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took it for granted the kid only did 
what he had to do. Never said a 
word, either, about that poor 
shooting.

Getting Wheeler on the pinto, 
tying him on with his own rope—  
like toting a; deer out of the hills 
along the Brazos. The kid worked 
calmly enough but he worked fast 
and he did not look straight at 
Nate Wheeler’s face; not once. A 
shame. Shooting Wheeler’s arm 
down would have done just as well. 
Better. A sight better for the wo
man and that baby.

She was down by the gate, wait
ing in the dusk, when the kid came 
riding up, leading the pinto with 
its grisly pack. The little woman 
unfastened the gate, her fingers 
clinging to the weathered, strap- 
worn slick in her husband’s hands.

She did not speak as the grim 
burden went through. Just reached 
out and caught a swaying, inert 
hand and laid it swiftly against her 
cheek and let it go. The kid swal
lowed hard and turned his tiger 
stare straight ahead up the trail 
toward the darkened cabin.

“ I’ll go fix  the bed for him,” 
she announced dully, coming up as 
the kid halted at the doorstep and 
swung limberly down from the 
saddle.

The kid was unfastening the rope 
where the last hitch had been taken 
in the middle of Nate Wheeler’s 
back. The body had sagged to one 
side, and the kid lifted it by one 
arm— the gun arm, the one he 
meant to “ shoot down.” The arm 
gave limply in his grasp, the bone 
shattered above the elbow; and 
the kid froze to an amazing im
mobility for ten seconds, his mind 
blank, his fingers groping and 
testing.

“ Arm shoah was plugged, all 
right.”  Not a doubt in the world 
about that. Funny the kid hadn’t 
noticed it before. But, then, 
Wheeler had fallen on that side 
and his arm had been underneath, 
and the hole in his head was too 
plain to miss seeing. It never had 
occurred to the kid to look at that 
arm. Hadn’t happened to get hold 
of it when he loaded him on the 
pinto, either. Hell, he hadn’t miss
ed, after all! Hit the arm right 
where he aimed, up above the elbow 
where there was only one bone 
to bust and no great harm done. 
Few weeks in a sling, arm good as 
ever.

The kid felt the little heat waves 
streaking up his spine at the wo- 

j man’s voice from the doorway, and 
, the heat warmed and dissipated 
j that cold lump he had been carry
ing in his chest. He hadn’t bungled 
that shot, after all. Wheeler must 
have ducked his head right in line 
with the bullet. It was an accident 
— and that made a difference; a 
very great difference to the kid, 
justly proud o f his skill.

He lifted Wheeler’s body from 
the pinto to his own back, carried 
it in and laid it on the bed. The 
wife now stood staring down at him 
with the hot, dry eyes of hate. 
Hate for the man who had killed 
her husband.

She stooped now and picked up 
the baby and set him astride one 
bony hip and wiped his nose and 
cheeks with a corner of her apron. 
Red-headed little tike, that baby. 
Red-headed like his pappy. It 
pointed now to Wheeler and said, 
“ Daddy go bye?”  twice, waving 
its chubby arm toward the bed.

That did something to the wo
man, kinda. She grabbed the baby’s 
arm down and turned away quick, 
and sat down on a rocking chair 
and started moaning and rocking, 
the baby’s face pressed so close

against her shoulder that its little 
stubby nose was flattened and it 
kicked like a calf at the branding 
fire, trying to get loose.

“ Any thing yo’all want me to 
do— milk, or anything like that?” 
The kid stood by the door with his 
bullet-scarred hat in his hand, try
ing to keep the red out o f his face.

“ No— oh, no— oh, feed the pinto 
— and feed the team— ” The little 
woman still rocked the baby, speak
ing jerkily like that between her 
moaning.

The kid went out and Jed Pecos 
and the pinto down to the stable. 
Pecos he led behind the stable. 
Dark, back in there. Pecos snorted 
a little, but he’d stand, all right. 
No use having' him out in sight—  
i;ot in a country where the nesters 
hollered “ Draw, you coyote!”  and 
then started popping it right to 
you, without waiting to see if yo’ 
all were going to dra v.

The chores were so done. How 
about a grave? Ph.irb foolish to 
start digging, unless he knew 
where to dig. She ought to have the 
say about that, but he hated to ask 
her.

Riders coming. Po >le men, may
be, after Nate Wliceier. They 
oughtn’t to bother the widow now, 
the way she was feeling. The kid 
started running. He reached the 
cabin door and opened it while the 
riders were still at the gate.

“ Men a-coniin‘ heah. Ma’am. If 
yo’all don’t want ’em— ”

“ Oh, let ’em come,’ she answered 
wearily. “ They cant do any more 
damage. They’ve got Nate— they 
ought to be satisfied with that.”

She got up and crossed the room, 
and presently the kid saw her face, 
dead white in the flare of a match 
she was drawing across the lamp 
wick.

The riders stopped outside the 
cabin and someone whistled a call 
— but it was not the night-bird 
call Babe Gamer had taught the 
kid. Different. This was the first 
strain o f that old war song, “ When 
Johnny Comes Marching Home.”  
The kid’s lips puckered thought
fully and he repeated the strain 
standing just inside the closed 
door. Friends, they must be; that 
is, friends of the Wheelers. He 
wouldn’t have to dig that grave, 
after all. The kid was glad, for he 
hated grave digging.

He opened the door and the men 
came in; four of them, one after 
the other. Shaggy, farmer-looking

men, with stubby cheeks that stuck 
out on one side with great cuds of 
tobacco. The kid felt a vague dis
taste for them.

They halted at sight of him, hud
dling just within the room instead 
o f scattei'ing. But the kid’s hat 
was off, and though it dangled 
from his left hand he looked at 
home there, somehow. Besides, they 
had got their signal all right. The 
leader relaxed, dropping his hand 
to his side.

“ We come to tell Nate there’s a 
meetin’ over t Hans Becker’s place 
and we’d like to have him go 
along.”  He cast another suspicious 
glance toward the kid and checked 
what more he would have said. 
“ You better get ready and go too. 
The women are talkin’ about stay
in’ all together over there, where 
it’s a big house and plenty of room, 
till we git the Poole— ”  He stopped 
again. “ This boy workin’ for you ?” 
he asked brusquely.

“ He's— been helping me— ”
“ Oh. I don’t call him to mind. 

Yuh want to look out for strang
ers. Where’s N ate?”

The little woman lifted her hand 
from patting the baby, and pointed 
one finger to the corner where 
stood the bed.

“ S ick?”
A  headshake was his answer, 

and the kid did not move,
“ No time to go on a toot, with

the Poole— ”
“ They got him.”  Nate’s wife 

spoke in that dull, level tone which 
the kid hated to hear. “ Shot him 
on the road somewhere. The boy 
found him and brought him home.”  

The kid stood aside for them, as 
they rushed to the bed to look at

(Continued on page 6)

Harris Optical Co.
(Established 1910)

COMPLETE EYEGLASS 
SERVICE

9 E. Twohig San Angelo 
Office hours 8 to 6. Sundays 

by appointment 
Phone 5384

J. M. LEA
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Representing

Draper & Go.
Wool and Mohair Commission 

Merchants

DIXIE CERTIFIED CHICKS
from 200 egg cockerels. Blood Tested. 100 

per cent live delivery, prepaid.
Prices Per 100 Chicks

Utility Egg Bred QualityjMaster Bred 
Strain Strain | Strain

Leghorns ....................... ... $ 8.751 $10.00 1 $13.00
A nconas......................... ... 9.50j 12.50 1 13.00
Bd. Rocks, R. I. Reds... .. 9.501 12.50 1 14.50
Buff Orpingtons ____ .... 10.501 12.50 1 14.50 .
White Orpingtons____ ...............1 12.50 1 __
Wh. Rocks, Wyand. ... .... 10.501 12.50 1 14.50 (
Light Brahmas ............. .._ 15.001 18.00 1 24.00

Per 100: Assorted $7.50 Heavy Assorted $8.75

Catalog Free

Dixie Poultry Farms
Box 11, Brenham, Texas

ool Growers Central
EAT MORE LAMB Storage Co. EAT MORE LAMB

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Commission Merchants
MONEY LOANED ON 

GOATS and MOHAIR— SHEEP and WOOL

LARGEST WOOL AND MOHAIR WAREHOUSE in TEXAS— CAPACITY 12,000,000 POUNDS. 
WOOL AND MOHAIR HANDLED ON CONSIGNMENT ONLY. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

SHEEP MARKING LIQUID, WOOLTWINE, 
WOOLBAGS, SEW ING TW INE, ETC.

(PUBLIC BONDED WAREHOUSE IN CONNECTION)
OFFICERS

Robert Massie, President 
L. L. Farr, Vice-President 
J. A. Whitten, Vice-President 
J. W. Johnson, Vice-President 
Lila W. Simpson, Ass’t. Sec. 
R. L. Vaughn, Ass’t. Sec.

OFFICE .
Central National Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4492 
WAREHOUSE 

P. & S. P. Ry. Siding 
Dial 3730

B. B. Austin, Warehouseman

DIRECTORS 
Robert Massie 
P. L. Childress 
L. L. Parr 
J. Willis Johnson 
Jnhn S. Allison 
J. M. O’Daniel

SONORA WOOL 
&  MOHAIR CO.

SONORA, TEXAS

Fireproof Building that will accommodate 
1,500,000 pounds of wool 

and mohair

WOOL BAGS, SEWING TW INE, FLEECE TW INE

BRANDING FLUID

Liberal Allowance 
on Wool &  Mohair

OFFICERS
Ed C. Mayfield, President, W. A. Miers, Vice President, J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice President 

R. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice President, A. C. Elliott, Secretary-Treasurer 
C. H. Evans, Manager

DIRECTORS
Ed C. Mayfield 
W. A. Miers 
J. N. Ross 
Alvis Johnson 
Sam Karnes

Roy Aldwell 
Sam Allison 
Dan Cauthom 
E. D. Shurley 
Ben F. Meckel

R. A. Halbert 
Fred Earwood 
Joe Vander Stucken 
L. W. Elliott 
C. T. Jones
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THINGS ARE LOOKING UP

We don’t mean only the green 
things in the field and garden. Eco
nomic depressions have no effect 
upon the processes of nature; the 
leaves come out and the grass 
comes up— t̂o say nothing o f the 
weeds—^whether business is good 
or bad. And at this time of year it 
is always truthful, though not al
ways the whole truth, to say that 
things are looking up.

This year it seems to be true of 
other things besides the ones that 
grow. There are plenty of signs of 
improvement in business, not much 
in some lines, a good deal in oth
ers. Automobile production is in
creasing, which means more men 
working in the factories. The 
The electric power output is high
er than it was a year ago. That 
means not only that more people 
are using electric light but that 
industrial plants are buying more 
power. Building contracts reported 
for March show a gain over Feb
ruary. And it is hard to travel 
twenty miles in any directoin from 
anywhere without running into a 
new highway or bridge under con
struction, or some other big piece 
of public work, giving employment 
to large nvunbers of men and put
ting in the aggregate hundreds of 
millions of dollars into circulation.

There has been a great deal of 
unfriendly comment abroad over 
the situation in the United States 
during the past eighteen months. 
Unemployment, the breadlines in 
the big cities, and similar sensa
tional items o f news were printed 
in European papers, with the re
sult that Germany, France and 
Italy picture the whole population 
o f the United States reduced to 
destitution. Apparently they have 
never heard, over there, of our 
miniature golf craze, which began 
just after the depressin hit us and 
so far has developed into a $150- 
000,000 business. Not everybody 
in the United States spends his 
time in the breadline!

And, to come back to the green 
grass and the weeds, nature is do
ing a little better by us this year 
than last. At least, there has been 
more rain this spring all over the 
country than there was a year ago, 
and more snow in the north than 
for  several winters. There is still 
a lot of water to fall to bring up 
the average, but there doesn’t seem

j SHAMPOO 25c
NAIVETTE CROQUIGNOLE 

WAVE

$8.00
T R A I N E R

B eau ty  Shop

Washington, D. C., April 20.— 
A recent poll among the delegates 
to the 1928 Democratic Conven
tion showed Governor Franklin D. 
Roosevelt of New York, leading by 
an overwhelming majority as the 
ogical standard bearer of that par- 
y in the 1932 presidential race.

led former Governor Alfred E. 
mith, the last candidate, nearly
ur to one in the poll, 478 to 125 

^ing the actual figures. The 
traw vote is considered as impor- 
ant in showing the way the dele- 
ates will probably veer when the 

’irst votes are taken.
Republican National Committee 

affairs are also becoming active, 
a group o f senators close to Presi
dent Hoover having started a se
ries of conferences for the purpose 
of picking a new chairman of that 
body. Senator Simeon D. Fess of 
Ohio, the present incumbent, is 
known to desire to relinquish the 
office and only the difficulty of 
picking a man acceptable to all 
factions has caused him to continue 
in office. Two men are being 
named as his likely successor. Sec
retary of War Hurley and Post
master General Brown, both of 
them men o f the aggressive type. 
Secretary Hurley is said to be fav
ored by the President, with whom 
he is on close confidential terms, 
while the Postmaster General has 
powerful support from leading Re
publican senators.

Indecision still exists as to the 
man who will be favored to I’un on 
the second place of the ticket. Vice 
President Curtis is anxious to 
learn if he will be backed for re
nomination in order that he can 
start making plans to make the 
race for senator in Kansas in the 
event another man is picked. A 
report that President Hoover de
sires to have Governor Theodore 
Roosevelt of Porto Rico named as 
his running mate has been put into 
circulation by several senators 
while others argue that Secretary 
Hurley would be a more logical 
candidate.

Both political parties are ex
pected by close observers to side
step the liquor issue in the 1932 
platform and make their main 
appeal to the voters on the question 
of government ownership of pub
lic utilities. Former campaigns, 
they say, show that socialistic 
questions are always ot the fore in 
the years during and following ag
ricultural and industrial depres
sion. In the late ’80s and early 
’90s, they point out, the Populist 
Party reached its greatest strength 
and elected many jnen to both 
houses o f congress, besides many 
governors of states. At that time 
national ownership o f railroad and 
telegraph interests was made the 
leading issue. The coming cam
paign may see superpower and̂  
rdio elevated to the main position 
on the platforms in an endeavor to 
supply a panacea for the current 
financial ills.

Phone No. 3

Reports from 43,000 farmers, as 
of March 1, indicate that twenty 
per cent less land will be planted 
to wheat this year in an effort to 
offset the present enormous sur
plus. Department of Agriculture 
officials declare they are pleased 
at the support they have been giv
en by the farmers in limiting their 
planting and assert that the price 
o f wheat and other grains will rise 
as a result of their action, even
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BUT EAT MORE

Sonora Bakery Bread
Eat it morning*, noon and night. .  * eat it 
whenever you have a desire for good 
Bread. Make it a real habit. . .  for it is a 
good habit that no one would wish to 
break. Sonora Bread is Good Bread!

Sonora Bakery
*

SAYS W IM , ROCEBS
BEVERLY HILLS—Well all 1 

know is just what I read In the 
papers. Well I just picked up an 

old paper that 
h a d  President 
Hoovers speech 
that he deliv
ered at the open
ing of Congress. 
You know its in 
the Presidents 
contract t h a t  
one of his duties 
is to deliver a 
Message to the 
Hired h a n d s  
when they meet 
in session. Its 

supposed to give them the “ condi
tion of the Country.’’ You see Con
gressmen and Senators are not sup
posed to know anything about the 
“ Country’’ and they generally don’t, 
Bo the President issues his message. 
He starts out, “ Substantial progiess 
has been made during the year in 
national peace and security. Edu
cation and scientific discovery have 
made advances. Our Country is 
more alive to its problems of spirit
ual and moral welfare.’ ’ Now there 
is a mighty good opening paragraph, 
especially when you would think it 
would be kinder hard to see where 
we had got ahead much in the last 
year. But he found some mighty 
worthy things about us. I like that 
line “ Substantial progress has been 
made.’’

“ Substantial.’’ When a fellow is 
going to hire you and he ain’t going 
to give you much he always says, 
“ I will give you a substantial sti
pend.’’ Its a kind of a way of mak
ing it look like you are getting 
something and yet, you figure it out 
and you are not. But it was a 
mighty good word to use under the 
circumstances. It come in kinder 
like the old other White House word 
“ Choose,” there was just no telling 
exactly what It meant. So this 
“ Substantial” covers up quite a 
good deal of ground.

He says we have made some “ Sub
stantial” progress in Peace and se
curity. Well if you got the Peace 
you have naturally got the security. 
He means that we got more peace 
than we did have, we will say a 
year ago. We wasent fighting any
body a year ago, and we are not 
fighting anybody now but ourselves, 
we are all laying it on each other. 
But Its a kind of a “ Substantial” 
blame. Of course we are nearer 
war than we were a year ago, for 
each day you live you are nearer 
It, for its in the future and you 
draw nearer it every day.

Now that brings us to Security.
Now we haven’t done much along

the security line, outside the dis
armament Conference in London, 
which wasent hardly able to be 
called “ Substantial.” But Mr. 
Hoover has done all in his power to 
try and further peace and at the 
same time leave us a Musket load
ed in the corner at the same time. 
Well that’s as it should be. Its all 
right to go to these Conferences. 
But its always well to come home 
and reload your gun after each one 
is over.

He says that education has made 
some strides. Well that’s pretty 
hard to say. I wouldn’t call it “ Sub
stantial” stride. Its awful hard to 
tell what education is. Lots of our 
people have learned a lot of things 
since last year. Now whether they 
was the things they ought to know 
will take a lifetime to find out. So I 
guess education has advanced. But 
I expect knowledge has gone back 
during the past year, at least we act 
like it.

He says that “During the last 
12 months we have suffered with 
other Nations from economic de
pression.” Yes and we have suf
fered a lot alone too. In fact 1 
would go even further than the 
President and say that we had suf
fered “ Substantially,” or even 
“gross substantially.” You see thats 
how a lot of people try to make us 
feel good is to tell us how bad some
body else is off. I don’t know what 
kind of a streak or complex it Is 
in anybody that gives ’em a kind 
of a delight to know that somebody 
else has lost a leg along with you, 
and if they happen by chance to 
have lost two and you only one, why 
then their day is just complete.

They show that there is just as 
much of everything as there ever 
was and all

NOTICE OF ELECTION

The State o f Texas,
County o f  Sutton.
To the Voters o f Sonora Independ
ent School District, Enlarged: 

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held on the 2nd day of 
May, A. D. 1931, at O. L. Richard
son’s office, in the town of So
nora, Texas, within said school 
district, in pursuance to an order 
duly entered by the Board o f Trus
tees on the 2nd day o f April, 1931, 
for the election o f four trustees 
o f the Sonora Independent School

District, Enlarged, for the places 
on said Board o f Trustees now 
held by Mrs. Ada Cauthorn, C. T. 
-Jones, R. D. Trainer and L. W. 
Elliott; and all resident qualified 
voters of said school district shall 
be allowed to vote at said election.

Such election to be held in ac
cordance with and governed by the 
the election laws o f this state.

R. D. TRAINER, 
Secretary Board o f Trustees, So
nora Independent School District, 
Enlarged^

PATRONIZE OUR MERCHANTS!

that. But they 
dont tell that 
whats the mat
ter with us Is 
the unequal di
vision of it. Our 
rich is getting 
richer, and our 
poor is getting 
poorer all the 
time, that’s the 
thing that these 
g r e a t  minds 
ought to work 
on. Not be figureing out what the 
cause of this depression was, but 
let us fix our taxes, or our govern
ment work, and our whole system 
so we can kinder keep it split up a 
litle better. What we got now is 
“ Substantial” unemployment, and 
that’s the thing that needs fixing. 
Never mind World Court, and Dla- 
sarmament, and all that Hooey. ’

(©  1930, McNaugrht Syndicate, Inc.)

the report itself having a good 
effect.

Appointment of Sam H. Thomp
son, head o f the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, to the Federal 
Farm Board, is expected to have 
an important influence in selling 
the Marketing Act to farmers as a 
substitute for “ farm relief.”  The 
new member has the respect and 
confidence o f all farmers and his 
advice is likely to be followed by 
them. An idea of the importance of 
the appointment in Mr. Hoover’s 
eyes is shown by the fact he held 
the battleship “ Arizona” in Hamp
ton Roads on his recent trip to the 
West Indies until assurance was re- 
Cevied that Thompson’s board of 
directors had agreed to his ac
ceptance.

The country had 6,050,000 peo
ple on the unemployed list last 
month, according to figures issued 
by Secretary of Commerce La
ment. The statement was based 
upon reports from the nineteen 
largest cities and has been chal
lenged because of the fact that 
people out of work flocked to those 
cities, making the result an over
statement. Since then considerable 
gains have been made, due to the 
approach of warmer weather.

Federal services placed 700,000 
farm laborers in jobs in 1930 at 
an average cost of 13.5 cents per 
capita. The main activities of the 
Farm Labor Division of the gov
ernment was centered in shifting 
labor according to the advancement 
of growing crops. In industrial 
ranks a growing movement toward 
establishment o f the five-day week 
is seen, a decided impetus being 
given the plan by the depression.

Loans to veterans passed the 
$200,000,000 mark on the first of 
the month, according to a report 
from the Veterans’ Bureau. This 
amount was paid out in the form of 
some 500,000 checks while appli
cations now on hand numbered 1,- 
571,291 on Mrch 21

Mistake-Proof!
That’s a fact! Oriental Stucco 
is mistake-proof. Y our house 
looks as you hoped it would 
when you specify O riental, 
l3ecause everything, even the 
color, is mill-mixed-in. Strong, 
enduring, and may be textured 
as applied— a very important 
feature. Let us tell you why 
O rie n ta l S tu c co  b ears o u r  
h earty  en d o rsem en t. Ju st  
telephone—

West Texas
Lumber Co.

I

Food prices continue to drop, a 
four per cent lowering in one 
month being shown by the Depart
ment of Labor in a recent report. 
The price of butter and eggs ap
proached the pre-war level, the lat
ter being due, perhaps, to the ex
ceptionally warm weather of the 
late winter. Mutton and cotton 
alone of the larger ci'ops showed 
a gain in price. Another govern
ment report shows that after all 
great wars o f modern times a 
price recession in farm products of 
about one-half has always occurr
ed. An upward trend cannot be ex
pected, it states, until 1933 or ’34.

Specials
Saturday, April 25

5 Pounds Folger’s Coffee _______________________ $1.85
10 Pounds Pinto Beans______ _______________________39c
3 Pounds, 7-oz. Box Oat M eal___ *__________._______ 19c
2 Cans No. 2 1-2 Spinach__________________________ 25c
No. 2 1-2 Hominy, a ca n ____________________________ 9c
Carton M atches___________________________________ 14c
3 Pound Box Crackers_________________________ -__34c
3 Pounds Maxwell House C o ffe e __________________89c
6 Boxes Verm icelli________________________________25c
6 Boxes M acaroni_______________________ - _______ 25c
2 Cans Cleanbrite______________________  15c
8 Cans Potted M eat________________________________25c
2 Packages C offee_____________________ - —........ .25c
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P i ^ ^ l y  W i ^ ^ l y
HOME OWNED SONORA, TEXAS
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